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Abstract

An improved single!blow model with nonuniform radial temperature distribution was developed and employed to
measure the thermal performance of a Gi}ordÐMcMahon regenerator[ In the present study\ a test facility was established
to conduct the single!blow measurement for evaluating the thermal performance of the regenerator with large NTU
values "NTU − 049#[ A comparison on the NTU value of the test regenerator between this improved model and two
prior models is shown[ Empirical correlations were presented to show the relationships of the friction factor and the
Nusselt number vs[ the Reynolds number for the test regenerator[ Þ 0887 Elsevier Science Ltd[ All rights reserved[

Nomenclature

A9 heat conduction area of wire!screen matrix ðm1Ł
Afr frontal area of wire!screen matrix ðm1Ł
AHT heat transfer area of wire!screen matrix ðm1Ł
AHTw

heat transfer area of the tube wall ðm1Ł
Aw heat conduction area of the tube wall ðm1Ł
Bi modi_ed Biot number\ equation "09#
Cm speci_c heat of wire!screen matrix ðkJ kg−0 >C−0Ł
Cp ~uid speci_c heat at constant pressure ðkJ kg−0

>C−0Ł
dh hydraulic diameter of the wire!screen\ equation "19#
ðmŁ
dm wire diameter of the wire!screen ðmŁ
D inner diameter of the tube wall ðmŁ
f friction factor
` shape factor of the porous wire!screen matrix\ equa!
tion "19#
h average heat transfer coe.cient of wire!screen matrix
ðW m−1 K−0Ł
H�w tube wall thickness ðmŁ
J total node number of radial grids
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k�f conductivity ðW m−0 K−0Ł
kmr radial thermal conductivity of wire!screen matrix\
equation "8#
kmx axial thermal conductivity of wire!screen matrix\
equation "8#
k�s conductivity of wire ðW m−0 K−0Ł
kwr radial thermal conductivity of tube wall\ equation
"8#
kwx axial thermal conductivity of tube wall\ equation
"8#
L regenerator length ðmŁ
m¾ f mass ~ow rate of ~uid ðkg s−0Ł
Mm mass of wire!screen ðkgŁ
NTU number of transfer units of wire!screen matrix or
of the heat exchanger\ equation "7#
Nu Nusselt number\ equation "08#
P dimensionless air pressure
r dimensionless radial distance from the regenerator
centerline
rw aspect ratio\ equation "09#
R� radius of wire!screen ðmŁ
Red Reynolds number
Rk conductivity ratio of wire!screen matrix to the tube
wall\ equation "09#
Rtc capacitance of wire!screen matrix to the tube wall\
equation "7#
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Rw dimensionless outer radius of the tube wall
R�w outer radius of the tube wall
Smax maximum slope of dimensionless exit ~uid tem!
perature
t dimensionless time
T dimensionless temperature
Tf max dimensionless heated inlet temperature at the
steady state
T9 dimensionless inlet ~uid temperature at t � 9
V9 regenerator total volume ðm1Ł
x dimensionless axial distance from the inlet of wire!
screen matrix[

Greek symbols
DP� pressure drop ðN m−1Ł
o porosity
m dynamic viscosity of air ðkg m−0 s−0Ł
mJ JouleÐThomson coe.cient
t dimensionless time constant of inlet ~uid temperature
at the center[

Superscripts
n node index in time
� dimensional variable[

Subscripts
f ~uid
i node index in axial space
j node index in radial space
m wire!screen matrix or the heat exchanger
w tube wall[

Head
½ predicted value[

0[ Introduction

Thermal regenerators have been extensively used in
many engineering applications since they were _rst
employed in the cryogenic device at the end of the last
century[ Because of their many advantageous factors\
particularly their superior e}ectiveness and compactness
compared with conventional heat exchangers\ they are
used in cryocoolers such as the Gi}ordÐMcMahon
cooler\ the Stirling cooler and the pulse!tube cooler[

In prior studies\ two types of transient measuring tech!
niques have been commonly employed to measure the
average heat transfer rate of a regenerator matrix[ One is
the single!blow technique ð0Ð3Ł in which a unidirectional
~uid ~ow is driven through the regenerator matrix[ The
other is the oscillating "or cyclic# measuring technique ð4Ł
in which the ~ow is driven oscillatingly[

Although\ in actual use\ the regenerator in most cry!
ocoolers is subjected to an oscillating ~ow\ the measured
results obtained by Tanaka et al[ ð4Ł showed no signi_cant

di}erence in the regenerator thermal performance from
those done under a steady ~ow[ For Reynolds numbers
higher than 59\ this di}erence is less than 04)[ For
simplicity\ the present study employed a single!blow tech!
nique to evaluate the heat transfer performance of the
Gi}ordÐMcMahon "GÐM# regenerator matrix[

The single!blow technique requires the establishment
of a steady ~ow through the test regenerator matrix[
After the steady ~ow at the upstream of the regenerator
matrix is suddenly heated up\ histories of both inlet and
exit ~uid temperatures\ assumed to be uniform along the
radial direction of the regenerator matrix\ are recorded[
Once both ~uid temperature histories are recorded\ an
average heat transfer coe.cient h is then estimated[ The
exist temperature history can be predicted by solving the
energy equations in the single!blow model for both the
matrix and the working ~uid\ with the given inlet tem!
perature as a boundary condition[ This predicted exit
temperature history is then compared with the measured
one[ If these two temperature responses match within
speci_ed limits\ the assumed h is then considered correct[
Two types of matching schemes\ the maximum slope and
the curve matching schemes\ are commonly used for the
evaluation of the h value[ Detailed discussions of both
schemes can be found in Chen and Chang ð2Ł[ If the
predicted curve does not match the measured one\ then
another value for h is estimated\ and the matching process
is iterated until the correct h value is obtained[

However\ the whole measured exit ~ow temperature
response could not match well with the predicted one
without a precise model to simulate the actual single!
blow system[ All prior studies have assumed a uniform
temperature distribution along the test regenerators in
the single!blow model[ However\ the heat transferred
along the direction normal to the ~uid ~ow could be
important in the single!blow measurements ð6Ł[ The non!
uniformity in the ~uid temperature over any cross!section
through the regenerator also may signi_cantly a}ect the
evaluation of the NTU value of the regenerator matrix
in the use of the single!blow measurement[

Thus\ the present study aims to propose an improved
single!blow model for the use of measuring the thermal
performance of the GÐM regenerator matrix[ The
improved model can take account of the radial con!
duction in both the test regenerator matrix and the ~uid
~ow[ Table 0 compares the major characteristics of the
single!blow models and the measured NTU range among
various single!blow measurements[ In addition\ a regen!
erator test facility thereby is also established to conduct
the single!blow measurements on the GÐM regenerator
matrix[

1[ Improved single!blow model

Figure 0 shows a schematic view of a single!blow
system[ In the single!blow measurement\ the air ~ow
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Table 0
Characteristics of various single!blow test models

Model Axial Radial Non!adiabatic JÐT Inlet ~uid Matching Method
conduction conduction side wall Expansion temperature method NTU range

Pucci et al[ ð7Ł Yes No No No Step Maximum slope 1[93Ð14[9
Liang and Yang ð5Ł No No No No Exponential Curve matching 9[2Ð1[1

rise
Mullisen and Lohrke ð6Ł Yes No No No Arbitrary Curve matching 9[34Ð2[85
Chen and Chang ð2Ł No No Yes Yes Arbitrary Maximum slope 10[9Ð059[6
Chen and Chang ð3Ł Yes No Yes Yes Arbitrary Maximum slope 019[9Ð249[9
The present study Yes Yes Yes Yes Arbitrary Maximum slope 040[9Ð242[7

Fig[ 0[ Schematic view of a single!blow system[

upstream of the test piece\ wire!screen matrix\ is suddenly
heated up[ Formulae are derived here to model the heat
transfer occurring in the wire!screen matrix[ Assumptions
made in this model are given as follows]

"0# The air ~ow is steady and uniform[
"1# The material properties of both matrix and tube wall

are constant[
"2# Thermal capacity of the ~uid is negligible[
"3# Outer boundary of the tube wall is adiabatic[
"4# The pressure gradient and density of air ~ow is linear

through the matrix[
"5# The JouleÐThomson coe.cient is a constant for the

air in the matrix[
"6# The ~uid free!~ow area along the wire!screen matrix

is constant[
"7# Heat conduction in the air ~ow is negligible[

In most prior single!blow models\ the tube holding the
wire!screen matrix was assumed to be adiabatic and thus
there was no need to solve the energy equation for the
tube wall ð0\ 5Ł[ Once the radial conduction along both
the tube wall and the wire!screen matrix is taken into
account\ an additional energy equation for the tube wall
appears to assess the heat transfer into the tube wall
from both the ~uid ~ow and wire!screen matrix[ With the
aforementioned assumptions\ the dimensionless energy
equations are]

1Tf

1x
¦NTU"Tf−Tm# � mJ "0#

for the ~uid\

1Tm

1t
−kmx

11Tm

1x1
−kmr 0

11Tm

1r1
¦

0
r

1Tm

1r 1
¦NTU"Tm−Tf# � 9 "1#

for the regenerator matrix\ and

1Tw

1t
−Rtckwx

11Tw

1x1
−Rtckwr 0

11Tw

1r1
¦

0
r

1Tw

1r 1� 9 "2#

for the tube wall[ The energy equations "0#Ð"2# are subject
to the initial conditions

t � 9\ Tf "x\ r\ t � 9# � Tm"x\ r\ t � 9#

� Tw"x\ r\ t � 9# � 9−mJ = x "3#

and boundary conditions for t × 9

x � 9\ Tf � Tfin
"9\ r\ t#\

1Tm"9\ r\ t#
1x

� 9\

1Tw"9\ r\ t#
1x

� 9

x � 0\
1Tm"0\ r\ t#

1x
� 9\

1Tw"0\ r\ t#
1x

� 9

r � 9\
1Tm"x\ 9\ t#

1r
� 9

r � 0\
1Tw

1r
� Bi"Tf−Tw#¦Rk

1Tm

1r
\

Tm"x\ 0\ t# � Tw"x\ 0\ t#

r � Rw\
1Tw

1r
� 9[ "4#

The dimensionless variables or parameters in equations
"0#Ð"4# are given as follows]

Tf �
T�f−T�9

T�f max−T�9
\ Tm �

T�m−T�9
T�f max−T�9

\ Tw �
T�w−T�9

T�f max−T�9
"5#
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t �
t�

"MmCm:m¾ fCP#
\ x �

x�
L

\ r �
r�
R�

"6#

NTU �
hAHT

m¾ fCP

\ mJ �
m�JL

T�f max−T�9

dP�
dx�

\ Rtc �
MmCm

MwCw

"7#

kmx �
k�mxA9

m¾ fCPL
\

kmr �
k�mrpL
m¾ fCP

\ kwx �
k�wAw

m¾ fCPL
\ kwr �

k�wp"1R�−H�w#L
m¾ fCPH�w

"8#

Bi �
NTU
kwx

R�Aw

LAHT

\ rw �
R�¦H�w

R�
�

R�w
R�

\ Rk �
k�mr

k�wr

"09#

where R� and R�w denotes the radius of the regenerator
matrix and the tube wall\ H�w is the tube wall thickness\
L is the length of regenerator matrix[

2[ Numerical scheme

The present study employs a multistep predictor!cor!
rector _nite!di}erence scheme to solve the governing
equations of the single!blow model[ This numerical
scheme is of second!order accuracy in both time and
space[

An explicit _nite!di}erence scheme is used as a pre!
dictor to obtain the values of T	n¦0

fi\ j
\ T	n¦0

mi\ j
and T	n¦0

wi\ j
from

the values of Tn
fi\ j

\ Tn
mi\ j

and Tn
wi\ j

at the previous time step[

The superscript in T	n¦0
fi\ j

\ T	n¦0
mi\ j

and T	n¦0
wi\ j

denotes the
"n¦0#th time step and the subscripts i and j denote the
mesh point "i\j# in the two!dimensional computational
mesh[ Then a CrankÐNicolson scheme as a corrector is
iterated several times until the estimated values of T	n¦0

fi\ j
\

T	n¦0
mi\ j

and T	n¦0
wi\ j

converges with a prescribed error range[
Using the explicit method\ the _nite!di}erence forms

of equations "1# and "2# are respectively expressed as

T	n¦0
mi\ j

−Tn
mi\ j

Dt
−kmx 0

Tn
mi¦0\j

−1Tn
mi\ j

¦Tn
mi−0\j

Dx1 1
−kmr 0

Tn
mi\ j¦0

−1Tn
mi\ j

¦Tn
mi\ j−0

Dr1

¦
J−0
j−0

Tn
mi\ j¦0

−Tn
mi\ j−0

1Dr 1¦NTU"Tn
mi\ j

¦Tn
fi\ j

# � 9 "00#

T	n¦0
wi\ j

−Tn
wi\ j

Dt
−Rtckwx 0

Tn
wi¦0\j

−1Tn
wi\ j

¦Tn
wi−0\j

Dx1 1
−Rtckwr 0

Tn
wi\ j¦0

−1Tn
wi\ j

¦Tn
wi\ j−0

Dr1
w

¦
J−0
j−0

Tn
wi\ j¦0

−Tn
wi\ j−0

1Drw 1� 9[ "01#

Note that the two equations above are applied for r × 9[
The _nite di}erence equations at singularity r � 9 may
be dealt by using the L|hopital rule[

Using a forward di}erence to approximate
1Tf

1x
\ equa!

tion "0# becomes

Tn¦0
fi¦0\j

−Tn¦0
fi\ j

Dx

¦NTU 0
Tn¦0

fi¦0\j
¦Tn¦0

fi\ j

1
−

Tn¦0
mi¦0\j

¦Tn¦0
mi\ j

1 1� mJ[ "02#

The CrankÐNicolson scheme is applied to equation "1#
and "2# as the corrector to yield Tn¦0

mi\ j
and Tn¦0

wi\ j
as follows]

Tn¦0
mi\ j

� Tn
mi\ j

−0
1kmxDt

Dx1
¦

1kmrDt

Dr1

¦NTU = Dt10
T	n¦0

mi\ j
¦Tn

mi\ j

1 1
¦

kmxDt

Dx1 0
T	n¦0

mi¦0\j
¦T	n¦0

mi−0\j
¦Tn

mi¦0\j
¦Tn

mi−0\j

1 1
¦

kmrDt

Dr1 00¦
J−0
j−0

Dr
1 1

×0
T	n¦0

mi\ j¦0
¦T	n¦0

mi\ j−0
¦Tn

mi\ j¦0
¦Tn

mi\ j−0

1 1
¦NTU = Dt = 0

Tn¦0
fi\ j

¦Tn
fi\ j

1 1 "03#

Tn¦0
wi\ j

� Tn
wi\ j

−Rtc 60
1kwxDt

Dx1
¦

1kwrDt

Dr1 1 0
T	n¦0

wi\ j
¦Tn

wi\ j

1 1
¦

kwxDt

Dx1 0
T	n¦0

wi¦0\j
¦T	n¦0

wi−0\j
¦Tn

wi¦0\j
¦Tn

wi−0\j

1 1
¦

kwrDt

Dr1 00¦
J−0
j−0

Drw

1 1
×0

T	n¦0
wi\ j¦0

¦T	n¦0
wi\ j−0

¦Tn
wi\ j¦0

¦Tn
wi\ j−0

1 17[ "04#

Initial predicted values of T	n¦0
fi\ j

\ T	n¦0
mi\ j

and T	n¦0
wi\ j

are
obtained from the _nite!di}erence equations "00# and
"01# in the predictor step and are then substituted into
the _nite!di}erence equations "03# and "04# in the cor!
rector step to determine the values of Tn¦0

mi\ j
and Tn¦0

wi\ j
[

Using the equation "02# again\ the ~uid temperature at
the "n¦0#th time step Tn¦0

fi\ j
can then be evaluated after

the values of Tn¦0
mi\ j

and Tn¦0
wi\ j

were obtained from equa!
tions "03# and "04#[ At the next iteration\ the newly
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updated values of Tn¦0
fi\ j

\ Tn¦0
mi\ j

and Tn¦0
wi\ j

now serve as the

predicted values of T	n¦0
fi\ j

\ T	n¦0
mi\ j

and T	n¦0
wi\ j

in equation "03#
and "04# in the corrector step[ The iteration can be
repeated until the solutions of Tn¦0

fi\ j
\ Tn¦0

mi\ j
and Tn¦0

wi\ j
con!

verge[
Checking for time and grid independence shows that

the calculated temperature response will not vary with
the choices at Dt\ Dx and Dr if Dt ³ 9[90\ Dx ³ 9[92 and
Dr ³ 9[94[

3[ Data reduction procedure

There are two common matching schemes\ the
maximum slope and the curve matching schemes\ used to
match the predicted and measured exit ~uid temperature
response curves[ However\ Chen and Chang ð2Ł veri_ed
that the uncertainty for the curve matching method is
higher than that for the maximum slope scheme for regen!
erators with high NTU values[ Thus\ the maximum slope
method is used in the present study[

Although there are more parameters in this improved
model than there are in the conventional one\ the present
model still maintains a unique relationship between the
NTU and Smax of the exit ~uid temperature at any given
location along the radial direction as long as other par!
ameters are also given[ For verifying this\ a two!dimen!
sional inlet ~uid temperature response is assumed and
given by

Tf � 0−exp"−t:t#\ for r ¾ 9[5

Tf � 0−exp ð−t:t×"r:9[5#Ł\ for r × 9[5[ "05#

Figure 1 shows the relationship between the maximum
slopes of the exit ~uid temperature pro_les at r � 9 and
r � 9[7 and the NTU value with Rtc � 4\ rw � 0[4\
Rk � 9[0\ Bi � 9[0\ t � 9[0\ kmx � 9[990\ kmr � 9[990\
kwx � 9[990 and kwr � 9[990[ Since the time constant of

Fig[ 1[ Relationship between the maximum slopes of the exit
_eld temperature pro_les at r � 9 and 9[7 and the NTU value
with Rtc � 4\ rw � 0[4\ Rk � 9[0\ Bi � 9[0\ kmx � 9[990\
kmr � 9[990\ kwx � 9[990 and kwr � 9[990[

the inlet temperature at r � 9 is smaller than that at
r � 9[7\ the Smax of exit ~uid temperature at r � 9 is
always greater than that at r � 9[7 for any given NTU[
However\ the relationship between Smax and NTU is still
unique[

It is reasonable to expect that the inlet ~uid tem!
perature history near the tube wall has a greater time
constant to reach the steady state temperature than that
at the center[ This is due to the heat transfer from the
~uid into the tube wall and a coarser heater mesh near
the tube wall[ In determining the NTU value of the test
regenerator matrix\ the actual measured inlet ~uid tem!
perature histories\ however\ should be substituted as the
inlet condition in the present single!blow model[ The
above well!behaved inlet ~uid temperature histories in
equation "05# are only used as a boundary condition to
modify present model in obtaining the NTU values by
Smax\ which can also be served as the data bank for future
comparison by researchers in related _elds[

Note that the exist ~uid temperature response may vary
with location in the radial direction since the temperature
response is distributed two!dimensionally along the
regenerator in this model[ However\ because the tem!
perature response in the central region is usually still
uniformly distributed\ the location at the center point
"r � 9# was chosen to represent the exist ~uid tem!
perature response in the present study[

4[ Experimental apparatus

Based on the improved single!blow test model\ a test
facility was set up to conduct the transient single!blow
measurement[ The test facility\ as shown in Fig[ 2\
includes a small air tunnel\ a wire!screen heater system\
test section and an automated data acquisition system[
Air ~ow was supplied by a compressor[ Once a steady
~ow was established in the air tunnel\ the wire!screen
heater upstream from the test regenerator was triggered
by a personal computer to heat the steady air ~ow[ Mean!
while\ time variations of temperature and pressures at
the inlet and exit of the test regenerator were measured\
digitized and recorded by the automated data acquisition
system[

The air tunnel was connected to an air!supply system
with a ~exible tube[ The air!supply system consisted of
a reciprocating!type compressor\ three PSIC company
_lters\ an AD!09 frozen!type air dryer\ a regulator and a
~exible pipe[ The pressure in the chamber of the com!
pressor can be up to 01 atmosphere[

The wire!screen heating system consisted of a pack of
21 wire!screen heaters and four DC power supplies[ Each
wire!screen heater consisted of a wire screen\ two brass
electrode bars and one electric insulation layer[ The wire
screen was made by weaving wires into equally spaced
holes in a ring on a printed circuit board[ The spacing
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Fig[ 2[ Single!blow measurement and data reduction system[

between each pair of adjacent wires was only 0[4 mm[ The
heating wire had a diameter of 9[0 mm and a resistivity of
015[1 V m−0[

Downstream from the heating system is another ~ex!
ible tube and a divergent nozzle with an inlet to exit area
ratio of 0 ] 8 and a third!degree polynomial pro_le[ Two
convergent adapters and a pipe adapter were used to _t
the cross area change between the wire!screen heater\ the
test regenerator and the ori_ce ~ow meter respectively[
In order to conduct the two!dimensional temperature
measurement\ four thermocouples were installed
upstream from the test regenerator and two were installed
downstream[ The temperature measuring positions were
located at a dimensionless radius r of 9[9\ 9[16\ 9[42\ and
9[7 upstream\ 9[9 and 9[7 downstream[

The automated data acquisition system was composed
of a Rustract Ranger II data logger\ two KYOWA CDV!
129 ampli_ers\ an IEEE!377 interface bus\ a PC computer
and an HP2367 multimeter[ The temperature signals were
directly recorded by the Rustract Ranger II data logger
and were transmitted to and stored in the personal com!
puter by means of the Rustract Ranger II PRONTO
software[ Two KYOWA PG!19KU pressure transducers
were used to measure the inlet and exit pressures of the
test regenerator[ The voltage was read from the HP2367
multimeter after analog signals were ampli_ed _ve hun!
dred times through the KYOWA CDV!129 ampli_er[
Ampli_er calibration was conducted by a function gen!
erator to assure a linear ampli_cation and zero o}set of
the signals in the range studied[

The inlet and exit ~uid temperature pro_les of the test
regenerator were measured by YAMALI T!type ther!
mocouples with a diameter of 9[0 mm[ The temperature

calibration was conducted using a Rustract Ranger II
data logger with an uncertainty of 29[0>C\ which a}ect
9[94) accuracy across the overall span[ An EATON
UPC4999 pressure calibrator was used to calibrate the
two pressure transducers[ The uncertainty was under 9[94
psia[ A ~ange!type ori_ce served as the volumetric ~ow
meter[ The calibration for the ori_ce was conducted in
the precision measurement center of ITRI in Taiwan[
The uncertainty in volumetric ~ow measurement was 2)[
One GÐM regenerator was tested in this work[ Physical
properties and dimensions of the regenerator are listed in
Table 1[

The heat transfer and friction factor measurements

Table 1
Physical properties and dimensions of the test GÐM regenerators

Wire!screen material Bronze
External tube material Bakelite
Regenerator length ðmmŁ 69
Diameter of wire!screen ðmmŁ 23[1
Tube thickness ðmmŁ 7[6
Mesh number of wire screen 049
Cm ðJ kg−0 K−0Ł 279
ks ðW m−0 K−0 15[9
dm ðmmŁ 9[09
Number of wire screens 339
Mm ðgŁ 137[8
o 9[523
dh ðmmŁ 9[062
Mw ðgŁ 006[2
Cw ðJ kg−0 K−0Ł 0420
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were performed on the GÐM regenerator at a range of
Red from 13 to 049 in the present study[ An uncertainty
analysis with a 84) con_dence interval was carried out
according to the method described by Kline and McClin!
tock ð8Ł[ The best estimate of uncertainties in Red\ NTU\
h\ f and Nu are 3[21\ 5[02\ 6[49\ 4[18 and 7[93) re!
spectively[

5[ Results and discussion

Figure 3 shows the measured inlet temperature
response curves at di}erent radial locations for the GÐ
M regenerator at Red � 007[76[ The radial temperature
distribution is obviously not uniform and varies with
time[ Since there are thirty grid nodes from r � 9[9 to
r � 9[7 used in the computational mesh for predicting
the temperature\ the inlet ~uid temperatures\ at nodes
where the ~uid temperature responses are not measured\
are interpolated from the measured data[ Once the inlet
~uid temperature response is known\ exit ~uid tem!
perature curves at di}erent radial locations can be
predicted[ Based on the measured inlet temperature
responses as shown in Fig[ 3\ Fig[ 4 shows both the
measured and predicted dimensionless inlet and exit ~uid
temperature responses for the GÐM regenerator[ In Fig[
4\ the predicted and measured exit ~uid temperature
responses at both locations of r � 9[9 and r � 9[7 are
shown[ The NTU value is determined by matching the
maximum slope values of both the predicted and
measured exit ~uid temperature histories at r � 9[ As
shown in Fig[ 4\ agreement of the measured and predicted
exit temperature curves occurs at both r � 9[9 and
r � 9[7[ At r � 9[7\ the standard deviation between the

Fig[ 3[ Measured inlet temperature response curves at di}erent
radial locations for the GÐM regenerator at Red � 007[76[

Fig[ 4[ Measured and predicted dimensionless inlet and exit ~uid
temperature response for the GÐM regenerator at Red � 007[76[

predicted and measured exit ~uid temperatures is less
than 8)\

Measurements were performed on this GÐM regen!
erator and presented in terms of friction factor f and
Nusselt number Nu\ respectively[ De_nitions of Red\ f
and Nu are given by

Red �"m¾ fdh#:"mAfro# "06#

f �
1DP�rdh

"m¾ f:Afro#1L
"07#

Nu � hdh:kf[ "08#

According to the study by Tanaka et al[ ð4Ł\ the
hydraulic diameter dh is de_ned as

dh �"3odm #:ð`"0−o#Ł "19#

where ` is the shape factor of the porous wire!screen
matrix and is equal to four for the wire screen of the
regenerator[ The value of e}ective thermal conductivity
of wire!screen matrix is obtained from the empirical equa!
tion proposed by Chang ð09Ł\ which is given by

k�m � k�f "k�s :k�f # "0−o#9[48

"10#

where k�f and k�s denotes conductivity of ~uid and wire
respectively[

Figure 5 shows the friction result for the GÐM regen!
erator compared with those of some prior studies[ Obser!
vations showed that the GÐM regenerator possesses the
largest friction factor[ As expected\ the GÐM regenerator
also has the best heat transfer performance\ which is
shown in Fig[ 6[ For comparison\ test results for regen!
erators packed within 39 wire screens presented by Ham!
aguchi et al[ ð0Ł are also shown[ The mesh number of
their test regenerator matrices ranges from 09 to 149[
However\ all NTU values obtained by Hamaguchi ð0Ł are
less than 59^ much lower than the present values ranging
from 049Ð249[ Such a large di}erence between the NTU
values of both studies is due to the number of wire screens
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Fig[ 5[ Friction factor result for the GÐM regenerator compared
with those of some prior studies[

Fig[ 6[ Heat transfer performance for the GÐM regenerator
compared with those of some prior studies[

stacked in the wire!screen matrix[ Since the heat transfer
area increases with the number of wire screens\ the
measured NTU value of the present test regenerator is
much higher than that in their studies[ To _t the measured
data with the least!square method\ the empirical friction
factor and heat transfer formulae for the GÐM regen!
erator are

f �
116[7
Red

¦1[52 "11#

Nu � 9[695Re9[417
d [ "12#

In order to examine the radial conduction e}ects in
determination of NTU value of the regenerator matrix\
two prior single!blow models are also used to obtain the
NTU values of the present test GÐM regenerator ð6Ł[
One is named as 0DA model and neglects the radial
conduction of the regenerator matrix and assumes the

tube wall is adiabatic[ Another one is named as 0DT
modelð3Ł which neglects the radial conduction of regen!
erator matrix too\ but has a non!adiabatic tube wall[

All the NTU results obtained by the 0DA\ 0DT and
present models for the GÐM regenerator are listed in
Table 2[ At the same Reynolds number\ the NTU value
is highest for the 0DT model but lowest for the 0DA
model[ Assuming an adiabatic tube wall\ the NTU value
of the test!wire!screen matrix is underestimated by using
the 0DA single!blow model to predict the exit ~uid tem!
perature response[ On the other hand\ the 0DT model
overestimates the NTU value of the GÐM regenerator
matrix[ It should be remembered that the temperatures
are uniform across the section of the ~uid\ wire!screen
matrix and the tube wall for both 0DA and 0DT models[
The discrete temperature jump between the matrix and
tube wall may result in a higher heat ~ux into the tube
wall than the actual case[ In addition\ the error is greater
than 7) in determining the NTU value of the present
test matrix at NTU× 049 " for 0DT model# if the radial
conduction is neglected[ More signi_cantly\ the error can
be greater than 03) if the radial conduction and heat
transfers into the tube wall are both neglected " for 0DA
model#[

6[ Conclusions

An improved single!blow model has been developed
and employed to measure the thermal performance of one
GÐM regenerator[ In this improved model\ nonuniform
radial temperature distribution and radial conduction are
included[ The numerical scheme for this model has also
been established[ Because the above described e}ects are
included in this model\ a more accurate estimated value
of NTU of a test regenerator can be obtained\ even for a
regenerator of rather high NTU value "NTU × 049#[

Table 2
Predicted NTU values for the GÐM regenerator by 0DA\ 0DT
and the present models

Red NTU NTU NTU
"the present model# "0DA# "0DT#

13[6 242[8 290[1 262[2
25[9 177[9 135[2 208[7
33[0 171[8 128[3 204[6
50[4 112[9 080[4 134[8
60[1 197[1 067[2 117[4
76[4 081[1 056[8 102[2

095[4 070[1 045[9 190[6
007[8 060[4 036[1 076[5
027[0 043[1 022[7 057[3
038[1 040[9 018[3 053[2
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Based on the improved single!blow model\ a test
facility has also been set up to measure the thermal per!
formance and friction loss of the GÐM regenerator[ The
Reynolds number for the single!blow measurements
ranges from 14Ð049[ The maximum!slope method is
applied to make the predicted ~uid exit temperature
curves _t the measured ones[ Agreement of the measured
and predicted exit temperature curves occurs at both
r � 9[9 and r � 9[7[

Empirical correlations of friction factor and Nusselt
number vs[ Reynolds number for the wire!screen regen!
erator are obtained and compared with some test results
by prior studies[ A comparison between this improved
model and two prior models showed that\ neglecting the
radial conduction and heat transfers into the tube wall
would cause an underestimation or overestimation of
NTU value of the test regenerator[
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